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. ~ :  A .gloom:ji:)yas.,cast::..0v~.Lt~i e who le  " we . re '  Pr,e."ient and:  ~ 'eat l~ . "en-  '! .. , . The  Miss ion  :House"  . " ' " ' " : :e~l fo~.bUJ ld~g!}~: i ,g~ "'::~'~":"<"-' 
n~ " " H " " ..... i. .,,.~::-. .... ~.on:a l l t~ . ,  , . i!:: ,em ,un i ty" 'on  S~day: :  e~;ening when :he ef fm. ts  o f ,  the  ~;oungstei.s. ' ., . . . .  • ,..,:: : . . -  ---f~;~'a~,l'ear'i~a'i*ii~¢~iia~e~x:.had p . s . .  . - . ,-.elton,. ~.c. It , v , , ,  ,,,::. go~::~o., ,,,,,.:.~, 
;[.:~sed ~a~h~ :~R~'th~d~pi{:a[ ~:t"9.30, She  L. B:~ ;Wffrner an sons.;'Larry Seventh- Instahnent ..... ~ .,," a t  a se~viee,.~,'J/l~'/ 
" h . . . . . .  " . . . .  mneth le f  - -Thursday morn ing ~"  • ..:: : nil put up .a  :har d...':fight":for l i fe for a " t-ism~ 1 set;vice:i~-7~5~ 
/ouple ,)f: m0~ths:.visit with.  re- • ~qnda5 morning Ju ly  24th ~'ll ~niem:. - . . . . . . .  .... 
, .  *. . " " ,  - . : , - "  . , . . . .  :. . . . .  e|.s. I t  
~"."~r ':t~onitm.. hearts- .  fOr . Sl~e, Was.She 'ha~Jleft ;:hl~inY.loved moln'n,by al~, in Victoria. : : ~ :-., .,.,.ets:.(ff-the. part~ re, so. br ight .rod ear;  St.: Peters'.. ~ i  
i ng  ' .... , ..'. :=.._._~_ ,. • , .i" .. i y  w i th  {.lle'./:f,~iil. i ' eh l | zat idn- . . . that  We . . . . . . .  i! 
we~'e.in mt -eap i to la f  the av ",  :. , .  . ~ . .  .... ' ' : "~ '"  ...... ' . . . . . .  mmber,~of  th6.-iOeal"bran'eh. Of ' " .the'anCii . . . . . .  ;: Net. , ; 'had hL.S~i~ 
Xot only<was- 'she:adwired as a beaw ~adiaa Legidhl .have.storted. .La cient "world and  headquiirters of , th i ,  .ehureh..is of.'-Solu 
~;ot.only was . . . . . .  sli~e ,admired as- a beau., ms ' fund  :and"..with ti~e: coL0pel, a .Roman"C0tholic' " " " " Church:'. Bells..begd~'£ t~ry~construeflbn' ' '  .......... ~' 
:e l  Chai 'ac~er.  8he (iT"as :meek and ::the loedl2ehurehes are maki .ng  tO pee l .  fo r th  ai~dut ~.30. 'a}:: ,n: .,~'iit~tSo. ~,~.:. 5e/er;:,Sl:~.~.~ 
'etmtlnUed, unfh --~ . . . . . . . .  i~ - • ., .¢i ~hmnts t0 "give - ~s is tance  . :in " " ~.,  .... u-(lay;. ,~,  7 'a: ~m.i ;The h01y 
humble -but .e~.er "tho~]ghtful, willing. 
• ant i  k~d. .  Her~j~f i~en 'ce~as  a Ch i le  . . . . . . . . . .  ,ddor :  
was wonder fu l "  !EUa'(d~x w :" ' m. or ~nrmtmas  cheer to an.~ bngle:; a iM,  clarions ,s0uiiding .ciearly. 5 years 'by  the Pop, 
,. . . . . .  . . ,  .'. : .. -.. ! . . .  as .  born as,-es . . . .  in. he  t m'd." or':snrrounding " y :tO aitnl}U.'J~e:t)thht man'Y' '/ore'isis had IS:." lu 'oken up :at  i}l:,it~ -on F.ebruary 9th,1913 dndTentered rest- . . . ~. ..:!.: . . . . .  ,'.. . . . .  . . : . . . . . . : . .  .. . . . . . . . . .  
. Deeemb~'~.:i~tll~:;:.J.~26;/}g~:~]3:Years and l -  - ; • - "1 . . - . .  ;:: , ,  :!4- • . .: ' . i c°mmeuced ,.:their £1aY's. toter: . i t  ha~l -He,'l away  ."by :.!i~ii~d 
day  a f te rnoon  a~,~wo :o ie i0ck  ' and  -H,,~ 0 f . . Labor  [who .  i~  doub ly ,  in te res ted  "l "[" ,-- . '  g l l e f t  .Thm'sday  ' .a iorn-  ~!aY:-7.' .TEe:"fi~'.~t • t ie ing.:  f6 r " t i l e (~r~ '- ' '. ' " : - . ,  : : ' :  ~.'~ 
, . . . , .  . . . . .  . .. , . :  , ,: t - ~  . . , - . l h~ - ,  . , .  . . . . . .  ,. • door Is:.,aIl idarble;::"~T. ,~ church .was  f i l led ; to  eanacit, ,  m~,k in .the : th reatened .r:'dlway str lke,  I .  t-, -fo~:¢t tuO:or three-monhs :ho l iday  Serlou~ mh~ded of the PartYiWaSrto itains the  t[rst,:~a~R!~i !i~ 
' . " . ' ., ::: ..-,. -o': ~"~ -. hav ing  seen  a "ra l lwayman h imsel f  i.m:.southern' cities..:: ' .i-. ' ' :-, remembei,  tile 'day  by  a t tendanceat  " ~irt;;;,. P 
gelo.,- The .woncle ~ns:.:-were stores in town. c losed:for the funera l  fo rmany year~, - ' ~ . . . .  : . . . : :  : . ' .-,' ...' . . ,  ": . , : "me:of the;'CM~rchs for. .s 'e~ice before :b! . . . . .  
" honr.. A t  the opening 0 f :h te  ,ehtireh ' - . " " I ' Har ry  Non i~of"he .  oVern~n " brd~kfast.  : Breakfast  o~r  were no, ,:o,ght from::~eru~i~i id~h~"~'re ~ 
' ' "  ' " ~ '~ . . . . .  :' ........ ' "  . . . .  ' ' " ' ":. • . . . . . . . .  . Is , annuat . . . vaeat ion  Sent  fouhdnflon~hile'.~ ~f :the.:'6rlg; so , ,  i ce  ~hat  fay, e l i te  ch i ld ' s  hymn was  • . . . . . .  " .f lee: , ta f t  ' i S  o~i h :  ' "g  " : :ent  of -  ~ i f ied  that  Some twenty- !~enrr lages . ' "  " , ina l  .. Church...< .":'.w, ui~:.,~:/0nib. 
sung, ""There's -a-friend for l}ttle-ehil . . . .  : ; ' TA ILOR GOT H IS .  MON]~I which he' .will, spend ~ in Victoria.. ~'eye await ing ..to-take. us on .oU~. " if 
dren, .  Itev. T. D; Proctor conducted. . . . .  day's . . . 
• :"  ' -  " . . . . .  - . . . .  " - :'::i: "~ ~"  " , . .  ~ - . , ,  - . . ~ : . .  ~ . . . . . .  . ~ of  Pope .  P ius" ,X .ca l led  ~i  ~oui~; ia t ten  . ' ' : -  
the  service and gave a most  :appro . F rank  ..Tayi0~ arr f i 'e 'd .back • home!: g:tndes'!mea!~d-two, left i i i irsday for  hrs.:: We, f i r s t  ~ visited the .homes of  if ig"t]Je:g~eat " ~ ' .never:.: 
.. Miss ~Iary " Fa~:cett.. teacher '  of tour  of ,the,mtw, the  pbst i l l ions mak: tion , 's ' ,he died(of:  ff:broken/heatff: a t -  ."::. 
. . . .  ing i t :e leh to  all t lmt;u;  were, visit: his inhhiltty:to"~rtng'.al~ut'fpeacedur~ ~ : . .  
her ..home, i--n~, ancouver for. the~: holi~ .Keats and. Shelly::: a: .ieaves" '] " " 
prNte  and  touching, addresg,-, s eak- on S.Unday moi ning a f te r ,  a., hurr ied l ft Thurs . f r  I 
h'4,- of the child's pas1:l i fe just" as he t r ip . to  8P0k~ne:Vhex:e: he:"' .:~ .~plet~d " ~ ' ' alsp_ the  .w0ndei, fifl,, h " ~ " :' . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ . . . . . .  co~ . , war. ,The Pope " ' " 
• ~ . ' - • S t : .  had known her . . .  The  ..'sbh0ol 'oh |h i .  the,. -d 'eai" . for  h is '  Top iey  : ha in ing  Pro- :  , d a y s . .  . .obel!sqUes",which- had .  b, t e: "::'a.3 at,can,~.;eii.i}:,.~afs.except..ia, st,.to~si[,...en.terbeifig ' "  :~ ~ 
ten  sang  " Jesus . loves  me. th i s  I know ILer tY .wh i0h .w l t  s ra ider  opt ion ' . to  the  -"  " • : " "  [ . .~en,. brO~lg~it 'r~ + once  ' • ' .... ~ ' "  1 : '  " ' !  : :  f rom Grd;  2'here wer~ , ,.e,ers 
- " m:. , the .seq0nd'  Suuday~in 'September;  .. : (4:! .for . . . . .  the Bible: tells'.:me:So.!,: Th  e corn Standard Silvbi. Lead Co., .Mr..Tay.. o A-re','ePt~0h :.~{-i~s~:~eld:'a~,::theV i~Sfi~, •:iVonderful ,w in :ks . . .  n0v:' in  Greece:': We: Ho~ve{-m.: there i.~is'nd,: ct'/'ict': c~infine-. , : 
gregat ion thou sang  t When --He cdm .lor.,rec0!; :e,,.l th~.:.first payment  o~ $10,. of .  Mrs. .  N,, 'H...I{iPkpat~l~ck :.ia~t ];P~i-, !~thea plit~iine,1 " a ::~i0ri6iis View : f~.i~m. " :the: Vati~an:::'the~e: are ....:#. 
].nent. tls: ,in eth to make u,p. h~s.:, je~velS. a f te r  000 and "he'  say.~.: h ta t :  act ive dex¢elo d hy'~'ftern0°n" :(V hen: the ;::m'emii~i~. o:' ~he, wa!l.~"..e f':Rtii~6 !":~o~:et'io6kifig'" ~t.  .SUl~po~ed ,to"be 1ii000 ,ro6~s: we ~ven.~ ' - ::,:,~ 
which F rank  Clarke, of  the  C."=k!"0'f: 'pmeut work. Wid, be  : Started by : the  the local.. !~e~ekah Lbdge:gahel;ed-!t~ p ',..;:~ : , : . . , . . :  : . . .  : ...,. .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  clef,., :,,the.Me.dIce palace,. . -Spanisl~  .... , . . . .  " - -o  ~ : - '  .............. : ?  , .. ' . : -h0"nor;:"t~vo .,~f:"flieir sisters .~vho"ar~ ,,. . . . . .  :. ' . ,  : . . . .  • :thrm~gh...a . . . .  a.nd:i:they,-,:~ere:.nll rues,-" ... : .... : fe ted  beautiful  p rayer  in the. mttive" .t'6mlmfiy.ehrly..: in. Januai 'y ,  .~th  ".'a Bquatennd :.the. ,~pPmn ':W~/v""W~, :behufiffiliy;.:[:ld'£1"..:'~o~it:.:i:h::m't~i, bles ' erie 
to,ague..  :The servfe~ 4i'as ci0s~ii .t: l~v ",ga,,g ;~ .'of."not-=less,' " . . . . .  than';' ..... eight.-" • Maeh-'-' '. le~/ving" smithers  t0 reskle el~§ewhere . . . . . . . . . . .  .- ~ -. 
. . . . . , .  ,mxt Stopped .at;; Neptune's Pomltain,  pol,:.~l~ed hard'~,0~ : i i .  witli.(.:~iftS : f rom ..il . . .sh~ging:."Sa~e in th'e:&:.ms o f ' Jesus . "  immediate. .Mrs. W. F. Boyer  . . . . .  and ~Irs  Win. GO feb[ewe;&.  by  ....... ' ............ : -.,:.,:..~.. -.-- ~-.,~..;.,-.. : inery  i s  be ing  .s md .. in , .  immedin  
the  . "Dead ,~Parch ,i~ : r$! i . -u- ; t . . . . -e  ....... ; • - . ..:, .. - . . . . . .  ,~..~ludl~.;~.~'~.... . . . .  . . . ~ess '~:~in¢~t~i j r  . . . . . .  ,~,~eeil':~-ere~¢~.= >., ~e ..hbn;~;~(l Ones and g ha.turalbUilt in fl,2T'm,B"ofC'w~ter .It: is, uppliedfr0,n..the..nmn., by  - ~ every countr,v.: i ;nttle w0-'l¢t.~Q The hi,~,h 
SauIl".  The seh0oi~childreh thefi:dat; ~h~,i~t.~-~f6r:(fo~w~:d': .W,,.iH:=::Nortll;}.. ,z rememb -;~=,:~;~,,:z,,,,:~.~.,_~w..,. .... 
. - . . . .~  . . . .  - " " nce.we~e,.pi"dsn~6R~:t6::.~ " . St..P.eter'~ is :illliminaid ~;ith 
~ed mit. the. f lowers '  ":"" ~ " ":' "~" ' " " ~ ' -  aad" I lned  dp-:m company's.. " ma.nh~ aud: he : . t i r l~. ' )~ i~ i  " ............ .. ' .- _ . ,  : ~: . . . . . . . .  " ':~:~:~i~:~Sh~,::!  . :,.~..,.~..::, ~Se~..~i~ .... .. 
, the  la th  .:between,-the..ehureh::.:a~d:i.'flii,., .. : .  - ......' ' .- ,,. h~I{' :e~' l~n~ee~i~; i i  " i~ : : :~a j ;ge~:~; f~ i~ :!~-~ii.~iiii~/ . - . .  ' '  -.-7.:. . , . : ,  
;hoa~;~b' i~ii'til'.'tlJh:~aS'~t!"/~m~, brough~ .... w...:: .~ ..-...,......;, ..r ,drS.,,i ~ ; . :  .~j,.~] 
::,,UL ~'he-paiI :~..  '.-'bea.r~rg-:i,were:i~5,b~ thei.,.s0Uflj!",M~.:',~,~ C.!:t'~sk-(ijJ.t!oh'S.ijfi L~;6~h~.o~ , 
• Tomlinson, ' J .  Newi~k~: t " :Winsh~:  R. ~ : "  .... " . . . .  ' ..... tli~ii..;:t iJti.~ii/e~, 
.. ,wq::mlJoing:elhi~ fi;6n~b:Tdm[;:Br&~v,. I ion-ti:eai:dn~:Sat'UP.~l.~y:.:ev~ S.:Sm:gen~t ¢. Huntsr id .  "-".'"'~!-:". In .  ~r:'i:a~m~dfi'ef~'m~ , .....  . . . . . . .  . 
. . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,andy, Gazeley,. and ~m :exte~,d~i ;iSit~:~;lu.Tb"e.:, 
termeut took p lace . in  , the i- Ia~eit:~i', i]hese:were.;i~/~l'udi i{~ the ;grOuP turn:, effoff, "to."~I'Iow 
, cemetery and the ::f~lh~/zl:.:i,'(-arrange, e !eompany.  . . :: ,.. ,: .7 . ,- , ,- ~''Mr'':Bdwyert'l was  inst 
" meats were in Chin;go..;. of the ' B .' .:.: ..... , - ...... r.Lz.:Lb~"~.. " : . . .¢  " ~ his.':liealth.-: A~gtis: MCLc~.~i":!:lihs=: ~ , . .  :bY:KinR!"~grip] 
. . . .  " ' ~ . . . .  " " eha,Je'd the.. trafisfer . . . . . .  bumness',~: '- ....... e '~l:i a a:-hUgei~ nmd.Sbuilding.'~i:tli'. 
" .d ,ws ,  : ~gh~;:.;0niy). . i :e~in.. i  tghr0ugh aus-:f0i ' ; .  :S ,o t ; t  e re :  .:We','  Om Mnce~e(1" Undertakers"symPath3~.Prince0£ theRupert'.+omnnmityThe . . . . . . .  ," TO. -BE ~OVERN~EEN~: ,, GUES!I'  ".. Pat. RS.,'hm. .-of Te!}~wa (.hd:.6;t:.~,k~fi" i a'md. 01,~ . iome in' ....  ~hl,.i ro6f.:.l~¢i Sft.: iai6ng'flid..A:Ii~ihln:.WaY':a:irl ~t~oun 
" ' . . . . .  ' '  ' . . . .  ' .... ' " " "  . . . . . . . .  
.,s ex te , : ce . ,  to :.th.e.~.,b..ereaved i, a rent r ,  , i ; ,B i  zsh fe l . l ' by ) t . l i e .~ .ayMde on ,  71  o::~l e,nf ihUe":  | 
: e~mdueted i b.~ e: bSi;]~i:i::,lj .w~iii~:: We!?Caileii:.;::in::ih~'i'b~ialf. 
," ,3 "-.' : t y aml is now a" guest -of  ~he I,~Irs: .B0yer: .: .-: - :  :: :: . . . .  ' ' .  ' i  :~''~ ~ai~ :an.d/casts:.a .'sl~dd0w;t:,bi~:,:'t~o. :.~q, use...,: :whe~6:.3G,h,~i~t.~..!.!.,:.,M~/~i~j}.~e: ............. ' ....... "~ ,"'. . . . .  
I,'h,ral : trl lmtes " were • sent :  ~:  :-=e. I!r6.v.'neial government  a t  Okal]a :f6r;I .... !:: :' - • . '  ; • :i:...:- :..i. , ,~ :/~ej;J' ' '"~'" ~' "';~:":' ' /  . . . .  :7  [mle which mdieate  i ~ t 
Mr. and Mrs. W.m. '":'C,~'dUt, HJ~ze,t,5~ i t~6 w.h~te:: Inofiths. He,  got a" :  c,i:n" t:" "Mr.~,.':Dunloli lind her  !~stster.."~iii~,- "e~:T h heathen g0¢!'. ~t ~Separate is: alter: ] 
, • , ~'.ea here';l::. ~ t ,,the..; tl~0fi~llt-~of: 6nt; ChL, mmen,'  Mr. aml-M'~;,~: ;1. G. I-illnt,' :,.',swnment,....¢,1 :,..li{lat(l.. " .lef~esh,nents. "." { ' " fo] I"M°Lau~h~An~ , ' ,  lla~:r-£, purcha~e:d:4hg'don,.o ...e, ec,ed, the .inside o f :wh,e l i  attractS' :Rqn,e, ::~re:!thenTiiv~eht! ~ .  : ~  fo~./the 
5.iv. and ~h's. C ;  W, Dawsim, Karl{ .the holk!ay, season i,ut star.ted in =t~: lil?. cor:ier on  HaL':-.sre'et opposite, the ,~eo]"fle' of :a]i.i, eHgt0ns~hnd: langiihges: ac0r ibs  :'.si:~b:itd6r~ii~/{:::.': ...... 
leen Barris,:Mr:'ai~d:,Mi:S::'R idsdai~ . . . . .  ' = ' '  ' ' ' " ' : . . . . . . . . .  
celebr.ate.a-:little early: antl.4here.wa~. [ di;ti.¢ stm,e.!dnd"inie~iii t~i~'erect."a s t im . alsdiii', bnri/ffplace: for the~;Ki'figs; ,s" .ifi .,.~Xfeh .~{.l~ieh:~. the:: ', -l,]llu.~ Mnx- ~r~, ~il;~.~r,;~, i~.../.,J.~2.._.:;,~. ,;.;~L~'., ~.... ::[_,2'.::.,. . - . . . . _ _ .  . : , [t ' : [s . ," . 
bui ld ingof f  i " ' ;  :'d2. ' I ta ly  :and".cont'4i~:":many..!wnnder~ mii~ :iih .~as,~ages"tev...:::, 
t re . the  .spring. - 0hrisflans'.: i.'.frbba:ith 
, se rv ice  a 
R0a,. ceo..Tv.r~:stor oe.n~ u~,. ,  ;~ ,  a!r4~.., .~:/.~..~i:,~ "i ir i ' ; le. ' . :! 'S0rad' , i,.a.:,, iea." ti  ' ""-~''"" ~' - 
i on  Cllin.eh..:!oft ..for 5~anbo,~wer....Thur~.~ ithe "tooml~s which ealled ~ for  spec..~r,o~kY.go! "';" '~:~ e..~..,. 
' " ' • . . . . .  al0n~, :thes ~day morni ; ,g  a~i:d ~/,ill be  niarried ~m~ti :.i.:: . . . . .  ' 
wee.k to .Miss::3[a~.ta:n youes~:dnt~ghie~:~ i! iI,:i(~t'~ge.,i~eMnt,g~i,e'f~e a'n~l:.I{ai)h:: .li,~h~/'0iib:.~! .~a~i'~i.:s n 
.'of Mi ' /and;  Mrsi:;];~:E. ,~.ohe,~ .'of:flea,. I t!., the .nmimmeat. Of s~,~;Helbna"~:~vii :whibhi".0f.t~ ~it":.Oiii~: 
CRY . ' :  T.hey"t"Wi! l~' tetiu'fi to  i"smithers ~!¢io~s . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . .  ...... " " . . . . . . . . .  , the-moinunent ~of SL ~Ver( [amlmess..i.,of, th.e.  pasS~ 
"afer" the :l~e{,~" Y6ai~ " ? ,:,:."..., (.~..~. . :- " .','L' 'wlfl}'. : ,  :dl'otll':.,. -. '-~Vit~::{~hle~".).She\',.i~.... ,.s . ~4.~ve~A,,;;.:l#i, ln~:..:ifiioii~ 
• ..... : : . . . . . .  :,.'.:-"!'? ' .~:-! '  ": iosed., t ° . h~tX-.e. &'.xped .: ,," ' ;" ':.' " Chrlst:s.,...))t i"~ix, :::mi}ii0. n >:a re,:.supposea.::t 
:~:!:IB: Xch~!9 li .  9 r  Chl!liw0c.i~:"!s i/ pend 0ng driver" reii~s..:' were',:';.(:~i'pii0: e~:. :i')i~ie, t~..::.i~erS. ::~ :~h'e"totnbS:,m 
ing 'the. hbl:dn'.v, s~as6n the"-~':~: ' ~ff . . . . .  
E . ' - a n d : .  '~fi;s..,Kir~sy~: : .. :: 7::.:,:  .>:....., blo'6d~::~'.an~flier' :beautifltl:~"m ieas'~0"~0'~ 
'=: :;"' .".."..-.7 v" 2~i ; ' . :~ , . . . . .  : ,  !Yes "the, , . } . . . . . . . . .  
' " d ( ,  ' T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : "" " ':; ' :~" ' " " : "  :'~:': -".,V: !. I n ,  ~t.'"Peter S" W6.':,vie~{,e 
'; % ,heI;ast~are::t ~¢eiv0i,..,. t;~.autifiii: higi, ai/~r::.i~.~i~.~w, (.':~',~":'.~,).':'~':' .::.{"~.i.:";'='w;.::r.i '.V-.,:'.; ",..= ~.. ::.. . . . . . .  • ,, .., . . . . . . .  
.' ~Mo~t:'.inspiring!,,servi, ~.4were:.. /.held ~'ll.:l.irbnze wlth(jur4(ingga'te l 
• o f  S t ; . . P e  
Stmdlty ..~(i~~i~.i~'e~;~: ~ b~..  ~ ~.:.ii,.roe'tbr~r re:~ ', e~iii"~i~'ii;e ' :,.i SUi~pOs~"','~to:'., 
, ' f , ~z, ,  2- ; '  , ' , ,  , v t ; , .  
. ' e ived . la to  t!m'ehureh.by:,;j~.h}i'of'!,holiT: ' i~ '~a ~ th,{'n ":~;'aiiid,] p ay...,ha.:'~.i ( ' "b  '~ " . " : " , ' . ' .  '~ , ' "  " ' "~! , '~  .'~ , , . , , .  , . . . .  ' 
~a.pt,~sm..r.tw, o~leading :;ha il'~e~":i::bf !Ki{~ ~ d~[~:/:,.'h;~?-t¢]e~t. ::[rP'l~a::;;.:d~,,r 
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• GOODS: :  ' 
AT :...~, 
. PR ICES,  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' "  + " ' J " " r "+"  > , + 
' " " '  T RE":+I ' l ic [  + • " ald " ~ L " + ' . '  ("+ "+ 'L I '~"  : '  " ' ' + ' ' ' " + , . . . .  , 0mmca:IIcr:+ Tlte"Ha~it0. /~Hospit~],, +~ 
I ~ ' S  MUSICS 0 : ,..'. ) ,-: ,Pleatea every  "Frid'a'y a t  :i.,,,. :.~ . . . . . .  ,.. , ,  ,., . . . . .  . :, 
• . ". NEW IIAZEI.TON,'B.C.': ' ' r ' The Hazeion .Hosp i ta |  i ssues '  
. . . .  " Pm6EI 'GmORGE,"B .c ,  " "~ • ' I  C:. ~•S&W'LE - - -"  'q~BL ISHBR 
PHo~oGRAPHS '; 
EVerytin .n h gi  MsiU C . .Adval+daid(¢!.nRe(l,-p-$La0 per' ineh 'l)e~ mOlith; .+ reading noUce~ 15c per line first i erUm~, 10e p~ 
I |ne  each soime~uent inm~'tfon. ' :, . 
'. ; and '  . , . . . .  , . "Oney ,mr  ; '  - - I~.0o : 
. 'Slxmbnth~ : . . . .  .- " 'I.IM) ' 
SEWING MACHINES ,o,~.u' S +,d'b~m~'~isles'-:,+.50p+year, or ~w.  ,+ran, . .  moo 
'" "? Purchmse'o£Land - ' - - -9 .00  . . . . . . . .  : 
.:+ " "' Lieence t~ Prosoeet for Coal " 7.00 _. ~ 1 ~  
I i 
: ~tiekets f0 r 'any  pe,riod at  1;50 per 
+month inadvance.  This ~te~|n.  
e ludes  "' office ' ' " "' . . . . . . . . . .  consultations and. 
" "medieineb',, ks  well as"~ll  e~s't~ .:"
while.in the hospital. Ticketaare 
"Obtainable in:Hdzelton'  frbm :the • 
• . . ) ' ,  , .  , .~ .  ~; -  ' , ,  . . ' - i~ . ,  ++, 
. drug :. s to re ,  f rom T. J .  Thor]), 
• Telkwa, or by mafl~frofift l idmedi '-' " 
' :  . • ; ~ . ,  ; , )+ , .  ++~ 
cal supermtenden t at the Hospital. 
L I UNCHARETD "RICHES OF THE r : B. C . 'UNDERTAKERS,  
• FAR NORTH I . r I~M~ALMXNf~ tog .  SwIPMSN'P ,  . , . .  ,A . , .S lPgOIA I '~ ' .  . • . 
. . . . .  : ! '+ : : ' :  . .  : . . "  ~: "+ ' i  . " " : ' .  : , :~ J '~  : ,  
., I 
ms) 
" PROVINCI~kL .  ~BAYER:  ' . . .  
-* Frleelhsta s~mton request/ " '" "~ 
C~it~ . . . .  . , )., Fonclm' Bk~.;  VANCOUVi~R, KC. 
• o . : ,  . ,~  ,~)  +! , . . .  +. : ! :  , -! 
+ ,+. . ,  , ,  
= = = = . -=  • 
I "  ~" . . . . . . .  " "  ~ '  ' : =-"  . . "  . I  . 
. ,  . . • ' 
[ ,  
GAS ,:AND OIL: I: 
"• :  :."'~ ' su i~P 'L~ S~ATION .... " ( :  ( , 
. : - , . .  • (.< 
+%-i- ( ' , . .  
~- . . . . . . .  ~ - . . . .  c. ;~ ."-. ,+,;. :+ ,+, . . . .  r 
:+ :+++8i+. ' ' R & CARR'S  c 
+ +!>i!, , ,  
H a n s o n Manufacturers of 
, ROUGH,  DRESSED & D IMENSION 
Lumber/& 
Timber C.o.- Lumber 
Mill at  
HANALL, .  
: •x 
B,  C.  
t 
i I 
HEMLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete,, 
and Spruce different sizes 
.Get our, prices, before ordering elsewhere 
t )  
,A. '  
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL'  PROVlNCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLoWs : -  
Placer Gold, $77,663,045;++Lode Gold, "$122,808,190; Silver, 
$74.111,397; Lead, "$89,218,907; Copper, $197.642.647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal.and Coke, ~273,048,953;'Building Stone, Brick, 
cement ,  $44,905,886;'MiscellaneousMineral's, $1,894,387; 
Making mineral production to the ~nd of 1925 show . 
AN AG6P~GATE VALUE OF $920,919+,628 . 
.The 'substantial  progress o f ' the mining indushT in '  this prov- 
inns ' i s  str ikingly i l lustrated in the following figures, :which * 
show the  value of production for successive 5 -year  periods: 
• For  all years to 1895, ihclusive . . . . . . . . .  $ 94.847,241 
For  five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . .  ~.. .  57,605,967 
For five years,. 1901; 1905 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  five years. 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,53~,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
FOX; five years. 1916-192P . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For the year  1921 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
For  theyear  1922 . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35,158,848 
For  the year 1923...;  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 41,304,320' 
For the year  1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . .  48.704,604 
For the year  1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61,492,242 
• PR.ODUC.TION.,DTJP, ING L.ASTI:.,~+,EN YEAP, S , .  $40.4:6.49,,:.3.75 / . ..•,,: 
) . 
L0de'minin~has only been In :prog~&bout 2~ yeses, and'onlF about oiie.- "" " 
haft of the Province has been prospected: 200.000 square miles of unexplored 
mlneral b(m~ng lmids are open for prospecting.. 
The mining lgws of this Province are more liberal and .the fees'lower than 
any, othtr  Province in the Dominion or any Colony in the ,B~l~h Emplre. ', ?.,,.~. , .. -.~ 
' . Mineral ocations are granted to discoverers for nominal fe~e.~ Abd.b' IptetRles 4 i.,!: ~'~ 
ere obtained by developing such properties,security of which lgguarauteed :lSy + ,':. , 
crow)l~i~ndm.: : ' :  +- ...D,f~. ..+..~ ,:.q .ic~: : ',.',): .. ~ +...., :.*:'+,; .:,'::. ':::" 
. N.B.~Practteall¥ al Britlbh:Columbla. mineral properties.upon which w.ork ' '. ~! 
has been done axe described in some nne of the Annual Reports of thd Ministe.~ "- 'r "> 
of Mines. Those considering mining ipvestments should refer to such reports. " 
They are available without charge ou al~p]ication to the Depitrtment of Mines. 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering eaeh-ofthe six Mineral Survey~Dtstricm~re~, .. 
~ub]ished separately, and are ~vailable on application. Report~ of)th~..Gee]ogi- " "i: 
cal Survey of Canada, Winch .Building, Vancouver. B.C.. are recommended as 
valuable sources of Information, , . ..' 
The, . .Honourab]e  The. Mi~tister of':~'.Mine.~ . : ,  
. ' VICTORIA,  BRITISH COLUMBI~ 
•.  -. t : -  . , . ., , .~ -+ . • +, .. " ,'~; 
_ . _ "'.- _ ~"_~'  _ " . . . . . .  - :.+. ,+ ' I 
- . . -  t ; .%.  :.. , '  
,. " . '  ' ' t  : "  : 
0,  _ .  
:...:~:' ~,. 
i ~-!~'  " ', 
!',i' + :< 
++J$. /. +.2')~. 
I +i,*++-+~": 
At) officer of; the Royal :Northwest 
Moimted Police, who is spending ~ 
holiday in Ontario after long ser- 
vice in  the-fat'  north, speaks very op- 
t imistical ly of the mineral  resources 
in Ber l in 's  'Land, Devon Is land and 
Ei lesmore. Island• All these areas 
have enormous deposits of coal,, epual 
in Duality to  the best Alberta fuel. On 
Ellesmere Is land a Basche. Bay, the 
cliffs on either Side appear as if they 
h.~d been sprinlded with paris greet. 
the. result ,  of copper weathering. 
The ;people of the settIed parts of 
Canada general ly regard the  at:::th: 
areas of the country as completely 
nseless.. They cannot see that  the go; 
erument is answering any ratioua~ 
l+d~0s( i~n '-.aiding: ~xpl0ra~idn , dr : ~ver. 
i;olid+i~ ,.~]i8' wa~6~. +,.: :: . . . . .  " 
I t  must,+: be :+tdmlt~ed, .however, tha~ 
these so:called .wastes a re :  .st. l)resen~ 
less! l)r6znislng ,~htan ~x:as i. the:'.: ..~v'i~ole 
at ;~ o'£-Canada when the~Fi;(~il~9a and 
English explorerS-f irst "eameti~.it and 
l)egan. :explora~8~§ +8£ t]4e hatfif'al'.re. 
s( ,u~c~+..  i .  + :' ' ~'-:~:./ ' 
qmfntiiies as  are  Credited: to :,these 
• +~. f ' . . : :  . : " i , !<  : . .  , : : ' . .  - ,. .~ " , . ' :+  . .  • 
northern areas smggest.s m 'develop. 
• ;uent."In the f l~turetEa~:may:.st~i~ger 
the-.):.i~agixmtion.+: Me,ti~o~g~iii?~0~:~,'trbns 
l)t;rta~i'()ii.., are :be|~g !.~'re~olui0~i+z~','.+,to 
such:!i~t+~ ex++nt:+li';a+ ilol+~'::f+ointIJh•+i:+ 
nO~ ,quch an obstacle as it w~s; a:,:few 
decades ago.., I t  is a ,safe ,prediction 
that. Where<.'mlneral Wealth.-:ex{s~::~u: 
man belngs will eVentu'.aIly::'~i~'/ff.~vay 
to i t s '  development.": Thaf:":it:"is:":ne- 
gleeted now is due  to..the fact  that 
there, i s . so  much:, minera l  wealth in 
more adjacen districts. There ' i s  not 
suff icient capital avai lable to handh'  
the n~ineral"alreudy mapped out ,1:: 
+. of var ious,  readilly+ accessible parts  
Canadh . . . . . . .  . . -:-....: ....... ~. ' 
.> it is hinted in many quar.tex's that 
the~mx "g~eat ~tdvnncein ~eience will 
be the demotistratio.~ that electricityi 
can be mdst cheaply gd~erate~, from: 
coal', -. Powerhouses Wiil-"l~e ':ibrectc~l n,:: 
the" eoai'i ~ieids?~:'.r£hey,,are ~]k ing .  thnt l
ti:e:: had: :arefld', c'+~f:',', f ie lds ;~)'f++: Canada 
,,u~ht '~"i+nd3;+l!e~ielves' ,+++dliy to: 
.admltted: tl~at! -there need-,l~e no'  net:! 
~'dfisness: abouti~the: Supply. of fuel• forl 
future generai0ns.4n this>e6untry. 
•' ).: : i ~ .': :-:-'~'::: .... ":..::::i: ~i: ' , 
'/.:,,>-", ' : PL~.T  MORE >.ACREAGE "- 
'P.O. .o~ ms. : : : '  'A Wire + 
PRINCg RUPERT. B.C.: :"will bring:uS 
: ; . .~ /~ ~.~ , . : . : : ' . . ,  ., 
_ _ _ - _ _ - • 
SHACKLETONI ' 
:Hotel, .... • " +:~,  *yr . .  
'USK ,  B .C ;  " " *::' 
. r  " ' , . ,  , ' . - :  
New,' clean and comfortable 
Firet-clas~ Dining Room .in connection 
- " / t 1+ . ;  
R,Tss  " +m+ +~c+ivm 
THOS.  ~SHACKI~EToN " " P rop ,  .: 
:SYNOPSlSOF ...... 
. : : : : i  :: i: :;: ii, i..:?+::+: : 
~facant..un~eeerved, Surveyed Crown lands 
-may be.' pre em',,ted . bY:+ Britlnh. ~Subjeets 
"dve~ :,18.. yeal+8 of: ag~ and', by.  aliens 
0n" d~ar ing : Int~r, ti0n to-+ ~ecow,. British 
subjects, eonditiofiai ,,upon. residence.'" 0ecu- 
pati n, and .improvement :for agricultural 
~urpcees. : ~ . .  . .  . . . : ' -  , : 
: Fu l l  • -  in fo rmat ion  . concern ing  regu la t ions  
regarding pre-en+ptions Is. g lve~ In- BuHetirl 
;No. ~1; Land Series, "How-to  Pre-en~Pt Land," 
copies of  wh ich  can be obtained .free of  charge 
by ~addresaing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria. B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
'"'Records:. will ~ be gren~ed c0vering oh ly  
land suitable .for agricultt~t.l . .~urveees, and 
which is'  not+ timberland; ~ ].~.; . ~trrying over  
6,000 board feet pei" acre w, eet(  of  the 
Coast Range and 8.C00 feet per acre tMt 
of: that :Range. . " ' '. : "" 
:,' Applications for p~-emptiona are to. be 
address,ed to theLand Commissioner o f  the 
Y~d i~+eeo~Ing "Division in +which the land ~ 
ap~lled for is situated, and are ~* made" on printed, 
fornm, copies of which can be' obtained from the. 
Land Commissioner. . . * , r = ' , +'  
and impm~,cmb+a++' '~e.  :.,t~' i . (~e ' vklue• ~" 
$10 p~r aore, ' including .elemdng and ©ulti~ 
insr at, least'five acreS;, before'~a' C~6wn Grant 
~at~bereeeiv~-:..: ,,:,.. :,'.":.! ". ,,/ :', , ..' 
'For more "detailed Jhfommn~on.see th Bulletin, 
'How to P~e-emPtEand: '+ ' , '  '" ' .! ' " 
. : . + : . . . . .  PURcHAsE  ' ' ' - 
of vacant and unrmma.vod , C~own landg,:, 
not.,belng t iml~land . . fo r  agrlcuituml nurn~: !  
land $2.60 per,. acre. '.Fmd~h~r ,infornmtio~: 
"" . . . .  "'~ .... reca~ing'.~..pu~b~e.+'~ :~or+: le(me~ '(~.)~iOmw'n! 
The biggest l Jbost possible to the lands" 'lh" ~l~,en..:In.."~Butl+tln)No. 10;i,'+!'Landl 
frdit . . lndustrY ~t :th+').T++dce and th( Scrim, "Purchase ..nz)d: 'Lass. .  of Cmw~! 
and.paper  ~IA .a.t.Pr.lne e George, th! Lands." '.:.-+ ; , +. , , .  , . ,  
,": ,. • "-'+ . . . . . . . . . . .  -i"Mlll; taeto~,:,o~ , Inclas~'. Sited'on,timber h)wer Skeen, d is t r ic ts . is :he new pu l :  
+ , ',. ' :. ', -.~". . . .  :.+./ ' : . had, not ekc.eedl~g40 ac~,  .may I~ l~Ui'e.hal, ed~:: • * • , + q 
tl.onstructmiV o~ .which; Is :now pracL : leaned.., th+.':condlfl'on~"+In,nludhg payment .of 
caHY.its'stix;edi:"~¥ork+"bn.'tl~dt.$30,000, +: etum~iage." 't...,+'.. ' ~ '  '. ' 
0+0!) ~'.indtlS~t!Y..D'i~.L,. :0til~ti!,between no~. :': .: ,'. HOMESITE vEASE'S;I.i. i, "+ •: 
, t r le tdur lng:"  . . . . .  "~ " ' "o f  eons~ruc-i ma~. be 'leased' as. homeeltee., condltlonll 
the+t~WO x~ars  , . tmon ' a , dwelling., being: . erected:. .,tn:: the 
tlon and: hat s lat  pol)~ . .ion wILl ~ not  de I , flat ,.: ~ar,  ,/(tltlel i'"l~Ing: obl~dnable i~.:+ direr 
cre~Se When.the piiiii~ g~tb,d'0wn t'o il*!Iresldcneeiafid' m'P revement eonditlona.:a~ 
'i)~'odiiefng.,, ,, q . . . . .  ,bltSlS;::-That,+' m ~''~L' ;'~ ne~.~:..: ,: . . . . . .  :market, + .i~i "lulfll!ed~(xl,. ,::: ~:: ''~ i+ ,"the:,. ~,T: "~ l~d ' !~ '° 'h~]~"~'~; ' l~ : . '  " " ' ~ " ' ' ' L : * : ~ '  , ' ; "  " " V 
for t~e maa[L~ruit growers  ot: the ~er-.Ii, . . . . . . . .  +.LE+&S~S,.~.~" : , : ; ' . , ,  ' .  - '+ 
race: di.~trlct;,' ' ,~he- :, 
tn ~i;~ . . . . . . . . .  ifgt,,'/+m +dotil)|+d.i+/+oVet'~il time:~',/t{n+++ !:.F0r:: i~!f i~,: ; ! :" .~n~i: :"+ !!.ndi'is+'da!" i :-p.drpm. e 
1 ..... - i - "  
i ' st am s ::t 
( ' 
- • " - -  - _ _ - - .e% 
t , .nutu  
' PrmccRupm, , 
'A RF, AL GO()D HOTmL 
d r:~, : -, ~ . ~.- , .  
Prince Rupert 
B.C .  
, :~IH.:'B. P+OCiI~S'~'ER;" Manager  ii 1 
• ' . /  R;~;"i$i .50 perday  Upl  ::-!2~. 
-% - _ • _ , 
' ImpOrters and  ~ + " i : i  
: '  :'.Dealers in " ; ; ,  ".:i 
. . • I . .  d 
• Wal lpap£rs,  +:"+ We carry., the . 
Burhp~ :' :: : ~' ' iargeit and : !~ 
Pa in ts  ,,,: ..... ; : . ,  most 'var ied  • 
7ar l~shcs  " • ' No ,hem .! 
GhSS '~ ~: " +: . . . . .  . :B iq t i sh  :, 
Brushes, Etc ' .  Co lumbia  2; 
I' Wr i te  us :.for +information when , 
home ::', , ' renovating' or bt~ilding YOur " '
I Make Your  Home Attract ive.  
F ' '.' . . . :  ' ' : .  • 
' BEA¥11~g EOABD D l f f I ' I~ IBUTORS 
: . . . . ~ / . .  . 
).. .r':-- i % .' " ' . . . '  '. ' . '  , )C', ::y.,;... ,. .:., ,",-' ,'.: : . . , . ,  
'A"W EDGE Co ! : i  ~, . * ',. . 
,",.:P.O: ~:o~ a+, 'iP/in++:Rnp+~;, aC. " 
5 
; "  +; ,  ' . : ' .  " . " 
L+: .  
, '. ~) 
.... . - -uea lers  m . . . .  . :+_ 
lCKS  ' •: 
!t: ; i 
,~ (.>..t 
- , - - - -  
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| c~ntlnent::~it.l~ln~lai'iteff:~qi61oi, ~:e~, . , : ; [ ;~ idbat  by:gl~.;|lltfdt~,,;~.iam~at,;., 'o f l .~Id"~'~,~,  "L~.,,,;u;;.:f;;")~ . ' ' : '  . . . . . . .  ~. , ~essma"D~' , ,0 .9  ~ l~. rd0~_~sa~d e,[~wa :~ .. : "  . .-;.. :~ .:, " , :  
. e ~e  char tered . . . car r ia  e ' : . a . (~e l~ 180,1 . vea ls  - I ra  • | t  h , )  8 ' ,  " , . . . %  . . .  , . . .  , , • ,, , . , : . ,  . ,  ; . ,. . . . . . .  .: . . . .  , , .•. . . . .  , ~ . ,  . . . . .  , • , . .  , t  - . ,  
. " . . . .  + r''" ' ' g S and .  * :m: ,  :~ ' " r " 4"" " . . . . . .  S m .• . ' ' ' . . ••  . . . .  , '.. ?. . . . . . . .  ,, • o .e  th , . . .New. ,¥ea~ .~v j ] l  : lnmo.a l l  ; , '~d  m)t  l hm~ i t  sa lx ; . f0 r  m "  on"  , ' .  I . . . . .  " , '  ..... ; .  , • , ' f . -  
,w.t  ,,,~,~-e,•~oil~um>t. ~ee, it '  :'b.," ~"~.,e':"-':~'~.h~,," : ~,,,,,,1:,~'0, ~e.~,~...e,,,,r~ 0~:i)~'o~;e,.~'~..~L~ :U,.. i" ~"-"~ "f i.:h~alh:.'t~, ~.~, , '~ :~ '  ~ !1 the  C~mm.~i~.~ ~.~ i ,: ,: 
L 1)3. moon! lght , . .a  s ight ,  never , '  td" i~" fo - : ' J  %~.i~h.. .thi.~,. the  :day. .  was  ,md~,I: : ln : l  We [ye~r~"  gone~=lw . ' '  =: : i-:..,'. . . . . . . . .  . • . [ hess .  be fore  the  commlss loa .  ( he i f . , "  ; II . , . . ' " "* • il ' : 
[ .  got teu  .. . . .  ,k~ o~.~ :, : ? ' - i .h~:d~Z~- l : : i~e iu i~ '~d ' ~i/)hi 'e': . ;~i~: ' , f~ii-, ,"/, ,~.>;;";~|'" ' :5 : . . . .  ~', '" " " : " :  ' '~ . . . .  .;[Isprestde;itY(if. the Cons011dated~'Bre~.  [ [ J : - ,  . . . . .  , "4 . . - ' / :  . . . .  ' ~) 'it ' : ' :  • - t I n .  . a~ - "  . . . . . . . .  • I I  . , . :  ~.- ,  . . . . .  . ' . . . .  . . . " - -  .,., • , ' ' , '  ' 
in , . " ." , . --T ---"7 " -  " m, . '¢  ' , *':; . . . .  ~, , . t . : . / , , . :  .-.,...,~,:~:~:t;'~'. :-:~,T::: ,.' . . ,  ...y,~<.,;:..,., ~::.,:. , , ; . . . :  - : e r~ or .  qo .v lo l i f i a te  d .Expur ters ) .  . . ' : :  - ~- " . . . .  . :..:; 
r :  ~g  :~o) the .moon/ to  , l se : , ,a :he , r l , ,g / :  ..:,~e,,~,!.. ~,. :...;~,, . . . . . .  ; - ' :  . ' [ . - :S ,b ,c r ibe  to  t l~ , . , , ; - l a . . .~ .  ,~, ] ' .  R . ,~ .  ~a" , le , ' ; ' :~ . 'O~;~' i iS~l : . i f  , ;  , , . , ,  ,:~e~ Hazelton ,~,:•:,, 
[ aunarers of  I ta l ian volees slnglng ,nd  |an  q ,i~.!n(m.r. the ..T, rmmphal  Arch. '  'W~ | . ; : ' ; . ' " " . . .  , .' "7  ".~i'r~T.'~" :"-,~¢ I "/~ot safe t,'i; ihke 3i~ , ~61fhi'.~ e:"~l~n-' .iH ' ? ,  ~r~.~ ' ,::  : : :  • 'x ~;~ :ll ' 
as the~moon .~howed~ts'Va.,~k.4, . . . . . ]:w!~er~ .we, t lmrchased R0se:ries,. n0v"t! .... :: . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . ,  :.. . . . .  [ .Dr .  (.,.ortl(~,!. thoughtnot .  I te .  sal, []], .' .,'. ' ' . . . . . .  . !] ; ' ' ; :  
. , ..... .. .... . . . , .~. ~... ~ . . . . .  .:. v,.,~?~,~,;,~. ~, .:;:~;:, ,~,..~,. ,.,.. ;..~..-.,,, ~,. ,  , : . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . • ' .. - a~s. ;m~,ent .~vou 'd  -1 )e ,sub  ecte l  . . . . .  " ' " ' : : ,  • ,'1.. -'::i l l l r ,mgh the  ,U l ) l ,e r ;  win,h,w 6Den ln , , / / - I t l~  • ~et.e. , , T~e . ,~oser ies  were  la ter |  :Ter race  Church Meehn~ [ , , , , , , , , , . , , , ,  ~i~,,;," .,. ;,..': -., J .... = . t . . , l l . ,  . .... - . •¢  . .  .,.,:... • , . ) [ . . , .  
• d~. ' : "  : - . , ' • ;~ i  ~ . . . . .  . " '~  ~ " "  h ;Tk ;~:~.~/ :~;  ~: i~: : '~  " / ; ' "  ' - .  J ;  . : .  ; • .  P '  " ,  " •'  . " , .•- :• - ,  ' " "  ,~':'" '• :  •. • ~ '  ,, /~* - - "~ '  . . . . . .  .~ : ;~ ,e? .~.  a~c l .~a/ i lng  :o1:  . -o . 'nv :  U f iV I .US IC  OY  Iv I rF . : ' , . t~ l l~ l )D(~. l l  -a f f i ' J~ l : ' : ,  : " .  
, - -  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . l . '~ , .~h,~. . - ,~ , .~  - .~!~. ' - l . ' o l ) c  wnel l  ne rece ived  I ' ' -: ' * - - "  '::' • ' , ' I i~)erature .  " ,  :'~"" ' " ; ' - .  " . ,.- . - .  "v . - : ' .~ ,~ : , . .  D ' . " .  ~ " ," .,, - w ' , '  .;,:' 
• ' ..  -: .... : . I: ,m audtence . :o f . . s~vera]  members  o f  the  ' ~he  annu~]  meet ing  o f  the  Ladie" I~  ( -h !e f  Jus t tcc  Br~)wmremarkedth -u :  I : - '  " ' " .  • - -  . -  : " ~' , ' .  ,..,t1", ' 
. '  " . . . .  " • -" ; , . ' . . . . .  . -  - . .  , . • ' . i .  :,, • . ! .q ts  o f  pe01Jle's te ] i i - )e ra tur  - . . . .  • / . . . . . . .  ~ [ri:art~',,':"We-'also.~wttnessed.n.. numbe, '  ( ,uhd  wns  he ld  m the .  Umted (hu :eh  ];- , . '  . . . .  ;- 1 ~:, rose. ,nn(, ,~ ], .•,,~ ..4 - : - . ; .  . ~ , ,  ;AA: . . . . .  , .~" • 
. . . . . .  " . " - . . " . . . .  , ; ' . ' ' . . ..'" . , .: ... . ,. ' : ~eit wmex lU tnd  ~vi tness  bOX" ' ' ~( J lT l lSS IO~!  . - ~ ; [  UU ~ " ........ J;~ l 11. . ____  ~ ~ . t ~ r  ptlgrara~,,Ol.mb,.•the.,Oolden. Stun 's ;  , ;u ' : lhm'sda .v  las~-aml  there :  ,,, 'as u •. [ " . - '  . : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  • • . ~,1 . . . . . . . . .  . ,  .. c , . . . , . , ,  . . . . .  
/ I  H I I l l~F -  I I I l t~ellqt~l!/~ ~,,o~',':~.:,~.:di,'n~r n,e ~-e ~, ,~ "~,,,,~ ,,tt~,,do,,~e p,'e.~e.~.. The ~o: I '  ,_ " .  . . . . .  ~ " " : !l' . '  ' ;  " .... , '  ~:i :' '~';:~:~:~I ".':
• . "8  ~8~, .~ ' .  ;11~.~;11!  |,'f~mr~e.to'.eat~er-~meh.:the.r.emaiu..~,,w~,~gomcers :for:.m~:.e.~suing yea. [" v the  Wreek!~s . ,  L~dy  ~s the  u t le [  :.. . .  . . ,  ' ' . - . .  " . . :~- : i ! ;  " 
" . - - - , , - .~  111~-=~'~. IIi/,~.,' "~ the eve,,tug .'a" ~i,'e"t;,..,,.,i~ ~,"-~'e..~e~to," :' ':.' . . . "  . ,: I'"~t~e ~ict,,~ ~,,. i : .~ ,'~Xi'~';,.- r - 7~ ~- - -~- - -~-~ ~ :.: ~I~ 
" " ~ ' "  ~|  ' I • , , '  : - ' .  , . . , . . "  . . : .~ ,  • . . . . .  . , , , , ,  " . . , h .  ~ , . ' - ~ . .  " - - 2 *  . . ~ "  " .  *~ ' . "  : ' , ,  , "  , 
I l l l n l / I  IV l l l l l r  II k= '~ ' ,%~i t ] i / * , , l ,  r~st.after.a..-stremmns da.v. whtdb . I ' res ideat -z -M,~. .  :re.  A ! len ' .~  - • . .. I , l , .v n ~r, ,  t , ,~th -  I -4 ,~,mr , i ,  , , , . .0 , , . : /  ' . FOR SALE . :, " .  ,]. : :  
• * .  ~ ::,'a.~ te; 'r ibly.hot.  'The next da the 'V ice-Pres. - -Mrs. ,R Christie - :  'i h~,rewi i :  , . . . . . .  , J / . : " ' - "  " :  UUIU 11|111~ . ; , , ,~ , ,0  . ,  ............. ~.. •...,, ......... ....... : Y . . . . . . . . .  , • ,  . • ~ . . .  I b , .yn , , t l~er  I~oodsn~w. .  OnpMe,,laavkv,her,,range,-al].st~,~•. • , . , eo ,e , , .o  .,-e. ,o I . . . . .  , , o . .  . . . .  .__ . , , , , , , . . , ,  I .  
. , . ~ l r n  e (myrWaSgnven up  to:shopping and  . '~reasurer ' :Mrs.  :T. E,~Brooks - ' .... | (  . . .  . . . .  :, •., tori,Mmsion.,Hoiise, HaZe]t0n. :r' ~' " ": ... .  
" . ' ' ' • :' . '  ' : ' : . . . .  J fhRh~g :itk e~my,~i,vin.itifig~;the:En~bassie~. Conven0rs O f , c0mmit tees : . ; ; : .  : . Hr~ :. :. i. / :  
1 /Hundreds ,0 f  letters" from re ; f t  [ f , ,r '  Vi~,~.iete~. W~.'~(discovered. :an • W0rk~Mrs .  :W.iCasse 1, :  ! ' HI[ .... : !  ' : :"  '.: . :  "~ :;;, '. " . " ' ~: i"::/ '  
Cooks  to  Pac i f i c  M i lk  speak  o f  , .[ , , I .mglish tea  Par lo r . :  where  a qmet ,hou: . .  ~oe la l - r -~Ds .  C.. L .  M , ,G ,gg ;F  , . . .  I '~HI .  ~r~l~ '~ l~] r~ l "~/ i~  -A  ~ .  I I~ 'T '~T ' I I~T~, '~,~ • - 
: its •superiority..for ,eookin~ 'and  Jx~as spent and ,rezreshments obtained ~!o~e,--ms..Tas. S~,n,: . . . .  I!111 ~ l l h l i ~  l iT ! /4 ,  ~ Itlill / ¥ I I~  I ; !  . . . . .  
" : " "  ~ ": . . . . . .  ~ ' • . . . . .  ~' ' :  "" "i "" " r : ' • '- r " , , " r . , -. I~ , ,  ' , ,  - , - ~ , ~  - - - ~ , ~  m . l v  ,a~ J * .~  I ~ .~e . ' ' , ,  " 1,baking . They , ' f ind 'Pae i f l c  ms-. JWe th(.: n ~t . ' i te . ;1 . , Lhe  .Ch icago  ]?lines( l i s i t tng - -Mrs ;  O.: :1:. Sundal, .. M~;~ i l l  : - = . . . .  =--- : • • - ' : .  : '  ~ ; ' 




1). L A £.Kf f  EA D$ 
D Bl~!het~dZmth.g~:~i :~st : 'd l s  ! ] B E : : f fSO.NFBROIS . , : : : [  
, . . .  . ,  __.. , , . . . , , , / I  .... 1. y. I 
~:111 ~ 'onde-  , r l ,e , , :  they  .m, ,~. t i : .  Re.iwee., Haze l ton  a"d  N'ew , : ]  
• ' - - -  " " - -  • . /1"  ,~ , . , i to ,  , ,d  the  Ra i lway ,  ' i i  
~ ' ~ ' ~ ~ ' ~ ; ~ ~ " ~  ~| " ' e r td ,  any point, in the  dis- , .| 
k . . . .  : . '  i . . . . .  t r ict - -and at anyhour ;  -. . . . .  i~, I
) J -P.  ' '~ ' : : ,  ; ' : . : . " l~P  (II : ' . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " ' " ," I , -. ~ . .  , (  ~ , . 
' . . . .  ' ( - ] l  , Phone Haze]ton ........... ;" | . !  
: ~ffir:":,  . ~ - i  .... ' ,~ I / " :  i sh6rt, l l on l~: l  short,1 l on~ '/1 
: gency : : ' - "  1 . . . .  . :  . . . .  ...... , : . :  • 
! ' "  ': " i'(,I {'F0r Christmas: Gifts Send! 
ii ',~'J ~ 7 ~ ' "  ~ ~,~::' :l:' i j f F I , ! L i i l TCH)  
~,' : "F i rd .  .- ) . (t. 
' Anything. in TOY ..LAND 
• , ~ e .Ha~,e  ~t - ' --- "" - . " ": I " 
. . . . .  
si Mec l i ln i~ .a l  l ' ,n ,s  e l  a l l  l~inds, Games ,  Bo~ks , .Ve l -  
)ters, Doll Carriage~, Dolls aaa Ste~gh~. • ., 
, -fUr .~ . . . , : . : . .  . urm e T, as Chr st.mas 
'ai ~ir t  f0 r ' l~ , . l~e , ,  and mOtiier/ T l~r t -e  Pi6[.;.~ Ch~-at :  .. 
o )n  $200.U0 to $350A)0 m r Fa"cy,Gi f t  IPur,,imrJ: Par- " 
)nnet  Oe ,~ks  " lea  Wagons  Reed U bo ls te red  C a i  s " • . . . .  P , b_ r_ .  
Dresser ~, Be.ds,.Sprmg.s, ..Ma.t~.fqsses,..m(l 'Drapeiqes . 
r .enquirie~ for  Chrisi;maJ y,~.~ts;t'o r b ~ ' 4Ma i  j ' 0rdd ~ 
• Y,0u .will get  prompf, .- ¢~V and Wi~ rqek/b0tt~m : ,/ 
,1~. .~ F l~ l t12 . " f f~  ~e.,,..' ,-, ;~. ':,;'.',..' . ;  .' : ' . ' , .  '.:~ ~, ' . , .  
.. , , 
. : , . :  
. PR INCE RUPERT I ( ,~  llllii,:.:..~". :':::: 
< i::Y•'!S 
• " . - ' : ! . "  . : ' "  
R E A I, E S T A -T'B :':>", . . . . . . . .  ' ......... : .... -,",o, ,• '- ", .-- "~ ;'- 
>.'- ' " " . ', i t ! ,~ ,~ ' .  ".!", :.~,= ,'~:',.,',:.~.';., |.~., .~ " "  
f P ]  NCE/ t  ~ . . .  
• : .  ~,,:~: . . . .  -:, :,, :.: .:JJJi ~ Dist ' r ietAgent fo r  the leading i:::;'?;:/;;/•!;:i :/:. ' .  )•':: " : '  i" Insurance Compan ies - .  ~,...~.~,,~# . .  ~,,vv**  ~vv .~, ,  
,k. Life " ' " ' " '" " "~ i ( " : : , . ) " "  
~,~ ~ . : :  . .: , - . :  . ..: 
0 ....... -,Health :'~i,.'~ ':"/ ~). : . . : :  ~'.. " '  
" i ' : " ~' B.C. LAND sUR" /EYoR" ,  
• . , - ,. , , ,  .- - , ~ _ > : . . . ~ . ~ . . . ~ ~ . : , ,  .,. ; , . . / : /  
, ~ee dent  " ~f ¢" - - '  " " " ' "" ~ ~ -  --""~"" ...... " " . . . .  "'" . . . .  .... 
I~  .~Z~:L ,ON, . , . : ,  a•C.:, ,, ~J. '•Af iaf i  Ruther fo rd  :. . . . • ,  ,,:-:,,. 
• " - .~ .~, ,~.~, ,~.~ . . . .  : ' . .A l l .  descr ip t io i l s  of .  surk; : ' 
' ' ' . . . .  ~" ~ "~, :: :':" : "  " . . . .  v.e.vs, prbn  ptl .v exeeu'ted "" " ~ i  f l  "" !'~ 
I : . TH I~OUGI~ SmEPING CARS TO..'. : : ' •  SOUT,~ H~,Ze-LTON"  :~ l  - " ' '~ . . . . . . . .  " :  ' 
i .~-~. sHIPS stay. . . . .  ~ L  ::-,~'.' _ _  • ~, . /  , . , : ! ; :~  . . . . .  ; . . . . , . . .  , 
The Canadian 2¢if~lonai Ri i i iwai!has . . . . . . . .  '" ' ' :~: '  
made arra'hgemeilts' to 61Jei?afe StUnd: ' . l '~ . "~ ' " r "L '~ .  ,"~,,'~.'~, " - ' ' " ' - - ' - '~  
ard  and .tourists., sleeping , through 
from the Pa'elfie Coast  to the ship's 
sine at Montreal .and;~Ial l fax,; in con. 
neetlen with Old Country sailings dur- 
Ing November','and December. -. r 
Full information regarding rates,re- 
servations, passPorts~' etc., ! can. be se- 
cured from, .any :~ge~lt,:'Canadlan" NaL 
tlonal I~ailways., ,! 17-61[ 
¢ rtstmas 
Fl0Wcrs " . . "c  ? "  ~ , : "  , .  . '  
/ :  " ..... ' ': ;', ; i"/.i',,(,.'."J. 
Order eariv 
I DrkR, Clhmf0r i/! 
I,::D EN:T  
' j  " 'L : O f f i ce"  hbura  ' - -9 '  to• '6  " : '  " j 
):) :%"'Evenings byappo intment  : :  
] " '  pieai~e write stat ing ~Jateand. i
i : hour desired. . ......... 
aithers, B,C. 
' g• :k '  " '  J '  ¥ '  ' . . ,  





l ! "  " 
Y l~.  Br~ Prov lnceof  Ontar  
, i | " shack les  - ,of.a p roh ib ib  
; . L  FROM:SEA TO SEA:  
=TEepe0p le  o f  Brit ishl.  Co luv  
, "have  .Seen f6r~i themse lves / t  
; ',"P, rbh ib i t ion  ;~ t l i e~! l /~ i£s~nl t  
FROM SEA 




• ,> , :  , ;  ,~ i : ' , ,  . . . .  
Ib  
- , / h .  
~ro'm ti~ei'~ 
Prince 
¸,, . , :=  
i? ~ '[~:'! . 
(!i:[.. 
i / '  ~, ? /  ' 
GENERAL MER 
• . . ~  . 
THE + D. :::.: : .  ::~,,.-. ~+:.,. 
. ~ . I I i , . i i i i  i , + l  I i ' f - "  ' i :  . . . .  " '~  
With a stock that will feed and clothe man ~r: 
b . " . . . .  . . . . .  - - b;  east. New goods ,always .arrlwng: +Prices are as. 
reas0nable+asposmble. : We want-to Mi;ve you. " 
Preparing for Christmas? : 
Remember we carry everything you need for'the : 
Chri's, tmas baking, : and its fresh: Other s~asonabie 
goods will be here'sh0rtly.. 
r :  ~.. ' - L  
I Oe--:, 
. ,  + )> [ 
New Haze!ton, B.C. . -  
e 
S. H.  SENKPIEL  
  STEAmsmP AND TRig 5ERVIO! ~ I ~ V ~  VICTORIA,  SEATTLE  and intermediate points each Friday. 9 a.m. " ' " i "' 
For STEWART and ANYOX,  Wednesday 10 p.m, 
S. s. Prince John fortnightly for Vancouver vh .  the 
Queen Charlotte Islands. , ... " 
.1 +" 
Passenger  Trains Leave New Hazelton:.  • - " j" 
EASTBOUND-Monday ,  Wednesday, Saturday,~ 7.30 v .m.  
WESTBOUND-Tuesday ,  Thursday, Sunday, 7.41 a.m. 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for  Money Orders, Foreign~: 
Cheques, etc., ~ilso for your next shipment. 
For  At lant i c  s teamsh ip  sa i l ings  o r  fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  app ly  t~ any  Canad ian  Nat iona l  A~..snt or  '5 
R. F. McNaughton. Distr ict  Passenger  Agent.  Pr ince .Rupert . .B .C . i ,  
. - , .  , . , ' _+ ,  : . . , 
T IRES ' '+" " • : ' " PARTS 
,SERVICE  
Promtpt efficient repairs to all makes  of cars; speedy and  careful . :  :: 
taxi service to all parts p f  the.distr ict,  and regular ~rv i~e to trains. 
with prompt attention to tranfe r and . d rayage,Th is  is the service • of . 
. ,  . . • . . . .  
,The. Falconer Transfer ': " 
O,L " HAZEL~:0N, p:  C. " " " • " ++AS ~: 
I 
" + . +D"  
, + i ' ! , :  +.+ - 
.:  L i fe insurance  is  tlt++beSt asset  
and .a valuable es ta te .  See Wm. 
Grant:s  :~gency .  + t f  
• . , .  
Capt. A.+ R. Parsons o f  the C .A .  of 
England :will assist at the serv ices in 
St. Peter's Church.on Sunday.. 
Mrs. H . .E~ Thornton was  a visitor 
in Prince Rupert the, f i rs t  par to f the  
Week: 
John Salt was a, Pr ince Rupert 
visitor last week  gett ing home Sat-, 
urday' night.' 
On  Saturda~¢ evening last. the folk 
at Kitwanga. were hosts nt a ver.~ 
Jolly dance. " The g yayoung fo lk .o f  
Woodcock and Cedarvale joined with 
them returning to the i r ; ' respect ivd  
homes Sunday. morning. Some of the 
Woodcock people, not being at all tir- 
ed went on to Cedarval eand walked 
back. There's the  good o ld 'days  be  
ing l ived all  over again. -. 
¢ 
James Turnbull  spent part .of the 
week end a~i iome.  --_ 
The storm las t  week was  pretty 
genern!+ along .the: ~.+ N:  R. and" ~or 
~oup le  of, days traff ic was held up 
Dr. Ligh.tburn :of the Hazelton ~ Ito~- 
pital s taf f , - le f t  Thnrsdny..for 'his ol~ ~ 
St/i.ii~plng gr0unds "at Vancouver , t~ 
si~end t}ie fes t ive  season: . " 
Mrs. ;sa~'le"spent. th'--ei +h's~ few dayP 
of. this: week-in iPr i~e~ Ru'p+rt., '"  ". 
WANTED- -T~vo .~<~bd; "fie "" makers, 
New Hazelton r. 
• : • . . ~ , =  ~ " ! . . i .  " ' -  " ' ?~: - -~  i 
Mlss  Parf l t t  teft +Thursday•: m~rnlng 
for ~+idtoHa[whereshe ~;Ii1spend ~he 
Christmas holidays. 
='!~ '  2 ; :  [ 
After sp.ending the ,past  ~nuhibdF~ 8f 
months in New Hazelton operating an 
assay ,  off ice,"J .  D. .  Boulding ~. left .fOr / 
.the,sonth on Thursda~'.m~rning where. 
he .wi l l  spend the holidays. He wi l l  
lobk into prospects fo~" mining in this 
northern district, whi le in  the. south 
and. i f  the 0ht l0ok is favorable he Will 
.-::/';: ( :  
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; ' .  We' never  .had. a~ flne-a seiection of :Chr istmas Goods :~".we have • 
' "( thid~ear,.~., If. you look them:ovd~- yoti ~ i l l  n0t~want,  to send out of " " 
t0~. f0~~nyt l i ing . .  Gifts for every me~ber .d f , tE¢ i fa~i ly  and for.all• ' 
; ' you~. fdehd~:  - " ~. '  .-~'-- - - . . . . .  ; ':.-~i ~ . . . . . .  , 
' sta.Uon in -box+ H igh  1 
: 6~ld p~eces,iCut GI~S Dutch :Sliver. iWenchl +i .;' 
Ivory:. Toilet Articles and:Sets'-,,Perfmnes ~:: 7+ 
" Toys cand games of ry Kind- '~. .. ': 
orati0nS for C~tmas  " . 
"+ r 
" - . . . . . .  :- , i,.-;: :-- +:'.i " ,,.- 
Fancy  Boxes of High Class Chor¢olates,allSizcs :-+, 
't ~' " - LargeNew St0cklof  VictorRec0rds: + J Y 
~:  " ~ . , : .  7(Including+Christm ~ Se]+.~tiol}.S):.(i(ii:.i!;i:':i)[, "...)..: ~ ):!J!: 
Up=to.Date Drug: St re;: Hazelton ' 
II + . . . .  + I'+ +~J "+ :'''~'+'II ~' " -- --~ + ~I I :  ' i  - - '+  ' '? I~[ ~ 
K:  
~["  
Helps  fo r  YOur: Chrtstmas'! +:Dccora. 
• ti0nS+ and . 6ift Givlng::+:++ -: 
. . " / . • L . • , : 
Co loredCano les  for the tree 25e Del  f iox ... ,.i.' • - ~ . 
, ,  : "  .. ; . . -  • . [ .  • • 
, Cut  Oats  and Tree Decorat ions  20e to:35e :pkg.-+ : :~ :~: +:. , :  
+J.Tinsel R ibbon 5e. 10c and 15c roll- " ' ':+ ". : -  : 
"M ieaSnow,15cbox  : ~ ' ' " " +' ~ .... i :  " 
Hand Dioped Colored Candles 25c tol~50 ~r. ::!. i. (I ( .~:~ 
Tissue:Paper, Vlain. :white,. 10c dozen Sheets  " . -../,, 
Den~isons  Co lo redCrepe  PaDer25c  roll " ."- ~. . 
Em~tv i  bo.~s~i+or[~if~,s .(t~bily)"fr0mSe to .50e7 -..i: . : , , - i  ! 
Crackers  o r .Bo~ Bons eonta in inghats  and  toysC ; i ,4 : . :  ; 
. . . .  +., '::Tai+s+O? S~ali(Se:~and 10c vkg. :: : ;':+:.~: ..... ., : . .  • ~ . ° ... 
:' Gummed"RiS"iJ0~dib~lly &+ii .+&~ ~,¢alls.:for, P~ci:  i:: ~ ..i:i.. 
~, Chr i s t ina+ Cards  5e  tO:1 . .50 . . J-." ": 
" Ca lendar :Mounts ,  t.hey ha'~'e a Mace fo r  your .own :, . 
photogravh  print: 20i~ to ~5c a}:.~. - .: .;... ' [ ':L~[" I" :l~ :["~: . . . . . . . . .  
• }3:'-" ,G ':: 4- , • , " - .  - e.~ Cy., : . : '+.: . . . . .  ' ,  :.~:-~;'= : ._ "}::'"'~ ~ + ': 
~., " :  "+. ,3 : "2"  Ca' i /  : , : :  ".'~ '~ ~,'.'5 ; . . -' " 
'= '  ORME S LIMITED/ : . ! ~ '~: :  ,•: + • . + . 
PioneerDruggists' +~!.:..[: : i . .  Ther Rex~dl-:$tore 
Prince: Rupert; :i B' • c ; ' I " I 
• . . . < ' . :+  
here sobn after the New Y~ar. I r I -  " I • . . . , . .  . . . } 
~ " " ' J - "  ~Miss •Richardson'. of. the New Hazelton - r ' 
Sch0oi left :Jf6r .her. home . in  Yancou- . . "::-'.i *'.:., . . . . .  .+ . + .. . :: ".: .. . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  • ,  .: ..... +' +:+:: oou,+r +0 +.,,o ,. .... Ladms .+.Dres s Sweaters  
 llltlS*m$; GIFI"$ FOR I IE  N :  i . , : ' .  (+ "+ " +' ]al I 'I +" '+[++'  } ~ I ~+i "I :{"I"* I'{hel   ~~ I +t: ' ' Wet + r' s +u ++" " "{ 'n I ~ +~r is t I '+ '+ '  . . . . .  win' b e I { : '' + ~ . { I +:I ~ + ~ ' "I: :++•land F o o t w m + ' "  " + ~I i : ' '  ' ' " ' + : 
°a++++ +°'+ :+=u+" "+ 8  n's Suim;+ and oming  
~:':;": J' ?:" :"  ....... ::,+ -. ." : - ,  : - " '+~• : • .' ' . " :. "++"" . . . .  .a.: m.  :•and /'egnlar servl~.; :and.  holy : • • : , ' . . :  '~,.:7"::: '"~:', .+.,+,~/::,  f" . . . . . . . .  ~ .. .+.. , . , - . . ' , '  . :  • ~ . .  . .  - .  : . . . - 
!.; . : . - , .'," "7.; ,*.-:;: .. ' . . . . .  " ' : " . . . . . . . . .  , :. " comnmnlon.: at llr .411..' m. wi th  special 
I ...... " " " " " ~i': . . . .  ' " " " •nmsle. '~, All: .are :~ eordinlry" fn~itekl.. :::.,..Yoh,.h~.r, de tprob lem of  all has been solved . fo r  you, .Pick = ' - .. - . .  ~.7: v . . . . . .  :7  .::<. • .'from our stoei~ :~.:y of  the' fol lowing and you will  get  the  ~hlghest .... on  -Sunday;::;~)ee; :26/.?the :servfces wil l  . . . .  be at 11  a', m.+-and.~,7: p., m. ~With specl- . i" k "r ' fii ' mUsic.' a+ 'both,• "SP&+l~ig;~:~tlv+ set  . . . . . . .  
~.,,:: +, ~ :.., 
': Pipes:'.5,.::Cigarette Holders Tobacco Pouehe 
... • Best. C~gars in. Large or Small BOxes : .. : 
. .  iToba¢cos and Cigarettes-7..:.. >i::! smokers. Supplie 
" .  • 5 +.  . \  , 
Hunters Kni~e~....-JackKnives..: "Pen KniVes 
• . ~:.. (:~"FineStQuai[ty'Steei.:a'fi~l:.a;tL0west'Price~" :,.'.. 
' " 7 ,  
H0.00 :, :",-" !:: 
• , . ' , : ,  . 
0 '  + . . . .  ~I, . :t  + 'L . . . . .  ' : ]~ " I ~ *~l< ~+~':'+ " + " ~+: . " { ~' " ' ; r : I+~ "+ 'k  : ¢ i ' k" { I 
• he Om 'Hotel.:7,, ? . : , i+ , ,  :+  i+ .:. :.::::,:;~":,+:+!,:) :~ l neca .  
.... . ,,"+~,,:, :,. . , ~+.:~-: '  ,~ : ,~ : : : . /  /.~..,~ .,.:-+' ..=. 
Canadian acific Railway C I+::'+~ " : : :~"z :+ in* ,  + .... 
•B l .t l  T:! S[['I', ..C+OI~,tI'M.:~,I.,Ai:gq~:,~iSuT~:!:!B4*E:*I~:SH.,![P,:SER+. gl.C,  rE.. 
e:r,,13. 29 , I L 1' ~ . :+' ~ II 
o'Vaneouver,•:yte~l 
:S:'.-PRINCESS+:SJ 
I ~ J ~  ~ ~  RIGHT 17 . . . . .  - .  ,+z % t $, 
y lce"nt  3" l~ . "m+." : . . .~" :  : i i~' " " ~ " . . . . .  ( " : '  +' : - "+ '7  . " q  + . . .  , . - . -  : . . . . . . . .  , . :~  
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V9 • SCHOOI  CHILDI tEN ~. : : " ; 'CONCERT ; ' " . . . . . . .  : : '  : '+ ;  '~" ' " "  u . . . .  . . . .  - . . . . . .  , . . . .+ .  + : . , , , .  ...... . . . ,  • , ,: :.~_ .:, .. ___=">. ::i!_ + . : If+ gdods ar++nbt S+atisfactorv,. youn .money ,  @i i l++b6r+turm 
The annual .  ~++~r "+ : "  " " - :  " "  "+~:~¢ [+": : "  Ch ts tmas, . :T ree ,  ,and . . , .. . . . . . . .  .. ,+,, v .  
~ ~'~I[' Smi+h's+!+Gem+i + ] +  a -  ::-' .,++ ~ ': + ~]~I ++'+~ 1+ [~ ~+' ~ ...... " 
school  +on+erthall ~vh+.:i~+ia::+ii,'.the ~m:  ~1~ 
I:~ ~P~' " nd~ ~ + ':  +OP'  I + :t O+" seW! It h + :: t'~*;e'+::: ll~he g i l t 'h l 'ec i :  t °+~hen"r+ ' the  "YOungp~og+al~ ( i ' ,  L + ' I:. "+ ~'IL :'~.~ :P :+~I:I+I ~ : [+!i[ . : :H~zELTON/ : [ : .B+.+I  IC , ,  +[). i+7: ] i  ~i[ . ( : ] ! :9  :~! 
:,+~'+i'.% ex i ' /~ :gSad:  :,/{lid +:the : .+et tch+r  . ~ind {{•: 
.}l ie ,[<~l~ildrc~ii?~+:de~ervdi#, m{tch::Cie, dR/  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :,, . . . . . . . . .  :: :':.<+ 
.... . . . . . . . . .  ++,, ++, " : . .  .............. ~ ...... . . . .  ~+, - ['. :+•7' + +.  ~. : . : .  + .w , - : : ,  ":" +'  +' : '  ' = 
ro l l lng .~ lnc J  the+f01 . . l+tpgmprogram +WaS [['['+ [ : ' ]+,  }: +? I ++ '::+'+ ::+ ~';+J~l'lm +'. ` ' : ~ :: " < -  " " "  : "  :+~ ~l" 
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prept tc~d 8ong: .by[mna! l .boys ;  d ia logue:  !i;:~i:::.7, : ! , '  ' . " ,+ .~.~.~: q . : : ' ; : ,  L: : '~.#'~' '  e"Z " :•.~+'C?":';::~••;..' : : ! : :  
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